
LIFE.
BY EDGAR A POE.

" Lo ! tij gala niht '" '

6it in a theater, lo awe
A ptay o kopei tad foan, '

WhUe the orchoetre bratbo atfollrTbe muds of the ephene.
Mimea, ia iha farm of God as kick.Matter and mnmble tow.
And hither and thither fly ;

Mm poppata r, whs noma and soAt bidding of tea formloM thinae
ThataaifttbeamDerTtoandfro,

. Flapping rraaa oat their eoad arinoa
Inrtatbto woe 1 "

That motley drams ! oh, be smra
It ahall not be forgot I

With tta phantom ehaaed for eteimure- By a erowd that aleae it not,
Thronga a oirele that ever rerorneth laTo the ealf aame apt ;

- And mnoh of madneaa and mora of ain
And horror the aool of the plot I

But aea, amid the mimle root
A erewiiog ahape Intrude 1

A Wood-re-d thing that writhea from otat
The acenie eoiitnde I

it writhea! it writhea with mortal pause
- The mtmea become lie food.

And the eerapbe aob at vermin faoga
In human sure imbued.

"OiUffli are (he 8hbuaoot j ! :And orer each qutrering form ""

The ewrtain, a funeral pail, - ,
Oomej down with the rush of a etorm.

And the anting, all pallid and want. --.
Jlpraung, amTwaisg, amrm IT. ? T

That the play ia the tragedy " Man,"
And itt hero the conqueror Worm.

UNCLE PETER'S DREAM.

BY AUNT
t-

It was Monday afternoon, and ilrs,
Brown had finiahAil
badmopped np hex kitchen, and made
a frosh fire in the store : had filled her

-- iio, uu put pan oi apples inthe oven for tea ; while on the table
stood J? of-'M-

ev gtt biscuit,
ready to bake when thev came ouu

" Now," said she to herself, " I must
look np the boys, and then run up-
stairs and change ' toy dress." She
went to the kitchen-door- ,' and called in
a clear, melodious --voice, ' I

!" Then she listened ; but
she heard ' nothing save the humming
and droning of the flies ia the sunshine,
the deep clucking of the old hen to her
brood, the sharp, wiry-- "peep-peep- " of
the HtUaehiekaj. in answer, .and tha
plaintive, incessant bleating of the
sheep and lambs on the hillside. These
Bounds of lower bfe,unmingled withha-ma-n

voices, made her feel lonely they
seemed o dreamy and unreiL .So sue
stepped out into the little garden, and,
deftly putting aside the white clothes
which . nung on the lines,' she passed
through, and called again. She heard
voices coming from the barn ; but they
were angry voice. She soon reached
the door and opened it ; and there
stood Charliey. with folded arms and
flashing eves, looking - definance ' at
Eddie, while the remains of a windmill
lay scattered at his feet- - " I think yon
are just as mean as you can be," said
Eddie, as his mother entered. " What I
i the matter, boys I" she said. "I
this the way for brothers tometV- "Xo,
Mother," said Charlie? "but Eddie it
does torment and tantalize me so when
I am busy, that I can't stand it"
"Mother," said Eddie, "Charley is
awful selfish. " I asked him to fix my
windmill for me ; and - while he - was
working on it he wouldn't let me lay a
finger on it or touch any. of my things.
Then he got mad at ma, . and threw it
down there and broke it all to pieees. if
I do think Be is real mean." "Oh,"
Charley 1" said his mother, turning to I
him, "you certainlv can' think it is
ngut to act so I

'No, Mother, I suppose it isn't" he
' but Eddie is a real torment to

to me, besides he does not tell all the
truth about it I was making a box for
my - nails and screws, and was very
busy. - He was fussing over his wind-
mill, and he begged and, teased me to
to fix whfv1 -- . nn T ruit nn-a-- v mw x
things, and tried to do it for him as'Sv'nice as I could - But lie wouldn't get 7
out of --my" way; and he got me out of to
patience ; so I threw it at him," i nd at
told him I wouldn't do any more at it,
and then it broke." Mrs. Brown looked
sorrowfully at the boys for a moment,
and said: "Suppose Uod should iake
one of yon away, how would all this
quarreling seem, to 'yew then! My
aebX boys, dont wait to love each other
till it is too late. Coma into the house
now and - think this matter over, and
you will find that yon both have been
to blame." .. . ,V ;i.

" v
Mrs. Brown went back into the house

with a heavy beart; and, aaaoonasehe
got into her own; roonv phe knelt and
implored God'a. hi psairtg-o-a - her sons,
and prayed Sot wisdom to guide them.

Id a few minutes Eddie came rushing
into 'her room. ,Mothere said he,
"old". Peter .Blake ! is" oorning .up the pr

road Can't I - ask- - him in- - io eaf "
"Yes, if yoa like" "fche. replied. "JIo
must be very weary; for this is the an-

niversary of his brother's death, and he
has been over to the cemetery to dress for
bis grave with flowers."

shaEddie didn't wait to hear all this; but onaway be flew, kicking over a chair and
leaving the doors all wide' open' after
him. Bushing down through the gar-- ,
den and ont at the gate, the impulsive
boy did not Btop till he reached the
old man, who was slowly toiling up the
street1 " Mother says you are to come andin and take tea withe us, Uncle.. Peter; theand yoa will, won'tyou?' he said, all
out of breath. ' "Well, my son," said
the old man,, stopping still and resting
with both hands on bis stout walKing- -
stick, ''"I can't say that I object Your
mother is always ao good te me ; and aw
are her feoys.'' - . said
. So Eddie, .brought him- iiv in great he

triumph; and Charlie drew the large yon
arm chair ont into the-- porch, so that
Uncle Teter could enjoy the beautiful
sunset ' After welcoming the old man,
Mrs. Brown went back into the house said
to complete her preparations for tea, a
leaving the ' children to entertain him.
The boys sat on the steps at his feet
and told him bita of- - village newa and a
gossip, which they thought might in-

terest him.' At last be said: "As I
ait here . and .look .; at yyoa two
boys, 1 it i takes me - back. . oh ( so
many years, whea J. was .young,- and
my brother was my oonstantcompanioo
and playmate.' '" You loved each other
ever so much, didn't yoa ? " said Eddie,
getting up and leaning on the arm 1

the old man's chair. . , " Olv yea, my
aon, we did, indeed ; but there was one
time when ' our love came' near reing cyor
shipwrecked by our quarrels and disa-
greements. Bui j dream, opened our
eyes, and we saw the rock and steered all
clear of it" " Oh' said Eddie, "please baa
teil.tw the dream." "Oh, yes, do,"
joined In Charlie.'. So Uncle Peter 01

.
leaned bis head back ia bia ohoir, and
shut up his eyes, and began f

" Will was much younger than I, and -
much more impulsive." ' Because I was
older,-- 1 thought I might be tyraimical
and dictatorial to him.,. .Of course this
kind of treatment fa my-- part drove
him away from me, and he sought the ef
society of other boys, nhoJdliuriintoj s
mischief and viee.. As years, weat on, VT,
we drifted - farther and-Jurthe- x aoart- -

until I really tiuite grew todialika Win. j
I forgot thai I had helped a.iar.ke htm I you
so XMireiesa arkl uioagnuesa.'?'Ati firat l
he used to think everything I did was
right, and I could have done so "much
for him then by good examples and
kindness; but v. was cold and cross,
and he soon became teasing and trying
to may Jae afternoon,"' in --my temper,
aroused "by, something be' had.' dore of
to annoy me," I said:' 'William, I bf

.

almost-- : liRte : you t J if; 'yoa r should
die ht I should not be porry.'V I Jt

was ahooked after I bad said it I did
aot man anvthino--o- f fcfml - bnt I the
there it was. ... Th worda burned into i

niy.-uwir- i,, a was 100 proud, to, hj
M Mr ET.11"laent out of his greatblae: :eyes, and i.
then went out of the room, and his I w

i.VI't

.. 1 II ...fl-- 1 s ir-- II t rctt..-- , Ta s il 1 - H - 1 lrl '

0 lo s' I '

I uwer this queition in th neg
Ur. Spence bas bea ia buii

lilt. I " - '- - ' - x 'rl : - - ' . , '......1t--his oreient Und on Center - .j .-- j 7ir :
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' - . resent trade, and saving car- - dVoPAY "1 WHOLE NO.' 23 i.
durinc all that time the moat Of West r ..it-..- .

8lpI6d diiappoiatod look hauntod
me all tho evening. I went off to sing
ing-choo- L and I remnmhnr Tin fara1,
and dinoordant everything sounded
mu, aoa now ueavy-- my beart was.
was glad when it wa ovt. I did not
stop to talk with Any of th bova and
gila, h,Tran wZZ as fast as I cookL

Here s WiK." said L as soon as
got inside of the door. ' He has gone
np t? bedj' replied my .mother. ,"He
doesnt seem to feel well
"Oh! what if he'nhonld be "sick and
die," I thought "I should. feel- - like a
murderer.' I tried to fcroo ravself no
in my anger by thinking of all the ugly
tuiugD ue jibo. saiu to mBi Mat at u
lone! tribunal of my own oonacienoe
I felt condemned, that J
had been the jnoet to blame. ' When"!
went op to onrroahv'WiH was asleep,

fwit1 traces of tears on his flushed face,
which made me fell so nuaerablv mean
that' I could scarce resist the lonrin
which came. over Birto w(4a Ua w
f k v, .u f THIt F ,Wi- -

. "r .

."iHnm-w- w. jumu.B.,
easily ia his sleep. Jn a Moment
old animosity came bark, and my heart
grew? eold and unloving. . So I laid
down by his - side, with my mind agita- -
ed between anger at him and

the : tenderer i brotherly
w

feelmgs
m-- irr pn1fl t acor4 triAmaalvaa
ratH at last I fell asleep ; and I
dreamed that I had been away from
home for a long time, and .now I was
coming back. I was so nappy in the
thought of seeing Mother and Will that
1 ran all the way up the village street

I hastened along, I kept thinking 0f
Will, and how bitt ou feelings had
often been towardeach other. I said

" X "J"r"i""'T l -

heart lies underneath all his fan. and
mischief,': I reached he house, and I
pushed open the front door. Not a
sound was heard. It seented so strange
that no one should meet me." The little
parlor-doo- r stood open, and the sun flick
ered through the grapevines that shaded
the windows, and painted the fluttering!
leaves down on the gay rag-carp- et

looked in. - In the center of the
room was - something covered . with a
white cloth. Somebody was dead Was

mother?- - Could it be Will? J hur-- ;
ried forward and raised the cover ; and
there lay my only brother, rigid and !

cold in the sleep( of death. God had ,

taken me at my word, and'Will was j

gone, without forgivingme for my cruel 1

words, I thought of all his pleasant
little waya; all the little impulsive,
wnerons thinrnt he hnil onn .: anJ Tlo- - i

ecoueciea now cow, aisrianei repel-- j

" " t i

prayed and prayed to God to let me
My vrd to ? brother, I beg- -

i

ged Will to come back, and I would j

never sr another unkind wordiy
him.-tu- t whdelwnthed with agony,

and --was " nshed - - with despair,
iV- 7"-,?- ,' Jni ' i wbjk

Ky6injr him to forcive me. silent
and deaf to all my entreaties. At-- last I

saw mm opes mi eyes ana smiie lov
on me. With a SCream Of lOy

Mnfiruail liina an m.arma mnA T wa1ta i
Zr Y . ' , , , , : 'una niu sicting np in oeaiooaing
me..' Why, Peter,' said Le, you

have been groaning and talking in your
sleep, and I have been trying to wake
you up. Are.yoa sick, Petet I ,Shall I
run down .and teH mother 1' Oh,
WilL' said .1, crying as it my heart
would breath 'I dreamed that yon were
dead, --and that we had not made up
our quarrel.? . And then I told hirrTail
about it, and he cried, tooThie is a
warning,' I said.- - 'Letws'lget' up and
promise God that we will be good to
each otiier so long as we live; and then
perhaps it wont come true.' Hand ia
band we did take the vow, and after a
long time we went to sleep-jh- , so
happy and grateful that, it, was only a
dream. - i 1 ? - i . -

j" Will and I lived a long life togetli.
after that but we never had anotliei i.

mrH ..f aurrwuimont - n.I Than h a ."""" i
TOirie,4,die,rthe.rertionof,

i
mo. 'We shall; not le separated lemr.

my race is nearly run, and I know
insiwuen .icome. to cross the rivef I

I find. Will waiting to receive me
the other side, ..My dear boys, it is

anch comfort to me now.whoa I go to
yisit his grove, to thank that I never
gnm iu u " yi ; wyos wuiu

While the old "man was telling Lis
story, Charlie had crept close to Eddie,

had taken his hand in his ; and so
two had listened wifh tears in their

eyea. 'V': :"',' ,
Joist . now . Farmer . 'Brown . came

out" to.; greet Uncle Peter, and the
cheery :' voice of ' Mrs. '""Brown '"an-
nounced that'tcv was "ready.; "The
boys lingered "a moment "Eddie,'"

" Charlie,"-- ' squeezing ' the hand
held, 'I am going to be real good to

after this.0 --"And I won't do any
more tilings to plague yotf, either, said
Eddie, with a quivering lip. "I dont
want yon to die." "Well, there, "there,"

Charlie, "dont cry. ; 111 makeyort
uplendid windmill and

(with a struggle) Til lend you my jack-knif- e,

too.;' , . , , .
After, this' Charlie and Eddie were

loving brothers." True, they did" not
become angelic all at onoe. - But they
learned to " bear and forbear ,7 and to
apply the "Golden .

Bole r and so by

r "1' La' "uvea wiej never ue grareiui4&if5"?!..... .... . ii
. j

apstannng from medicine is to be '

in aVrrjnma ladywho has reach- -'

edthe aireof ninety-si- x. Throntrhont1
the ninety-si- x years or her life she .

taken ibnt; three pills,- - has buried J

,V - ,J ,
cnuaren, ana arm spins as Duineiy j

dently her motto in life must have been '

itW Privmcian ' mm " nr 1 '- - --j ' - ,a"Throw physic to the dogs. "; ;

Ax intlebted customer intern- - provisCi"
.anM olr. .
Dii'i Tia a cui ni aviitn, A aa nuu ta

mutton; and I want to pay' for 'iln ;
!

AU right," repbes the dealer, band... . . ... 1

. ,Z rr V i

wnted to TJ? J?n
l:i:l7?7!rJ: .'.Tl.TLTu rT P

and aelling the hind- - q
quartet for cash in hand - rt

i. . . . . .

'.irrriAL reinnu rere)Tiiit the wari
omce nsresnowtuat during the month

Jsnuarv the Frenrh lost Sftn r;v 1

artillery' and 3o0.00O: men. Of "the '- . A- -latter, utiansj mm: zo.owi Koye' 12,000, '
aidherbe l ,uw, coumnkr, 30,000. the

Army of Phris" 150,000, and the Army of
Eat 60,000, which entered Switeer- - I

ImhM The v of the tiermans during I

momu v au.vw. .f ;

ft"? Spottswooa Motel, 111 i.ivumond,.
to be replaced in granite. ;

PRIM.Gen. Prim—
His Sincerity and Patriotism.

BY PROF. C. E. STOWE.

L. I desire, in a few simple words to give
Tny personal impressions in ; regardtrw PHm npmi(;,l fa, ca;KiQ

I by anything I ever heard or read respect
wg nun.

I was in Spain during the months
September and October, 1868. At the
outbreak of the revolution I had lodg-
ings in the Alameda Hotel, at Malagv.
The royal Governor General of Andalu
sia had his headquarters in the same
hotel, and there were -- three ,Tegimeiit'
of the Queen,s troops tinder, his- -

to quell the first appearance
insurrection. Everything seemed
fectly quiet ' and secAre Wei heard

a;i;i.a n.- -i i Vi"" rSSr pTtT.
! r.rt..T'irrAr.T fZit
tiiem-- Quietly, and without uttering
word, two of the regiments, witn their

KnB tut a single
horseback officer, . marched off the
ground to the Plaza de Kevohation, QL
think it was called) and offered their
services to the revolutionary junta.
The Governor General saw at once the

' viMD f fv ;t;T. j.aaUaVlUDDULOO VTA liUlj LIVD1UVU4 taUA w A V4A'
the few soldiers who adhered to him
and the leading royalists oi the city,
withdrew to the old Moorish castle on
the summit of a high hill overlooking
the cifT and the harbor. - The next

, moming the chief clerk of the hotel
whiSpored to me, At 10 o'olock to--
morrow mornino- - Marshal Serrana and
Gen. p,.im breakfast here,

go of the leatog revolutionists.
! JEarly next morning a Spanih ship of

and the streets were thronged with an
expectant crowd At about 8 o, clock
a m there was a procession of carriages
from the harbor approaching the hotel,
and Marshal Serrano and Gen. Prim

I were aeen sitting together in- - an open

losing Spaniard, the very 'ideal
of a Swinish irrandee of the noblest
hlruv? nd nine! anirimif linn. "Prim wan

. .a i aa
i J&v7" 3wTT .1

IT." owilAtif.lw all nnlnifnTjniT wif.r.iJIl" i.'.'v.oH vA
8o1e ef hill loot. &ongh be. kf
...if and onietwastkea hMwrnsiexkl! -

obviously .been arranged thatr.m.nn - .wi.i rta ,.iiJ wLj t .-
- Zt. wI.Tfjnami ra Kens in inn nwKirmniifi- -

positions which respeetivelV were ad--
mirably suited to ihephymmte ot these
two dfgtingniBbed men. - There were
fuglemen nnnotioed all along the line,

led the multitude to shout vivia
te' vhioh he: pMij :W.

Bponded with hat in hand and dignified
bowa Flim Mt b-- Bide appftreHtly

Unnotioing; and nnnotioed, with " his

15; ilded I"91'

It was evident 'the nraltitude
were growing impatient,' they were ;I!lfrrtn tVnnt tr,r Wm Tr mi"fj nt

r. . . . .au tne prcconoenea arrangements mere
would be heard along the line here and
there, T iva GcnrreU Prhii, to;which;the
he made no response, but persistently
maintained his unsympathetic position.
But as the barouche approached the
entrance of the hotel the ' multitude
could no longer be' restrained There
was a lond universal - General
I'r-i-- tstill not a movement, on re--
cognition on the. part' of Pnm. ' The
excitement became almost fearful It

Vi-i-- Ge neral PH-t-x-m- ::
" Pnm

at length respond d with two or three j

short bobbing bows, cap i in hand ; and
then the shout was terrific. ' The whole
atmosphere seemed filled with it, and
the earth seemed to vibrate, from its
very center.-- had no idea that human
lungs could pour forth auch a volume
Of Bound A doiaea Niagaras would.be j

:

.rm inot noisy. , ihere, was a iiaxmony ana
roarmg of .Uie

iuia It nan . wiiaa Intm T.MA wattt in- - .

i vV''Z, VT "T l" J

fP,661 "li ?miolli,ere1 tfie
4

tyranny in:i,nPOjl ,, ntofc ."

when., the barouche fltopped." men
were oUmbermg over the wheels,'
OTer the back oi thefcairiage, over the
Te jjorgea, to seize iJnm by the hand.
Not one .oi them suoceeded. He per
sistently refused to shake, hands ' with
any one; not haughtily or supercilious-
ly, but with the calm determination of
a man who knew he mast reserve his
strength for purposes more important
He arose to speak, ' and there . was si-

lence of the tomb. Ism not an adept
in the .Spanish. tongueI.haTe never
been accustomed to speak it though I
read Don Quixote in the original more
than lO.Tears . ago.; 'But" Prim's voice !:

was so clear,; his " ideas; so perfectly
distinct, his words so well chosen, so

sa utterly free from every
tinge of snperfluousness that I seemed
to understand him Lke a book. "He !

visited, the; United States a
years previously, had studied and well J
unaerstood our institutions, and

to transfer them to Spain, bo far as
the genius and habits of the "nation

permit 'I cannot pretend to '

give anything uke a 'phonographic re-- 1

n. r4 li . n enAAl, m rM fnmOav i
V.', Dii" "VJtT jth the spoken language, and

8m f t.eart W.WrM- -
M that bnt I think I can'

the fbstance of what he
"We a government. We
cannot," we wiU not, anw longer endure"

g in hM Wd emshed. ' Theexcutrve
and the legislative-- branches must be
Beperate.- - and ' the noney Bower, the

;

power of taxation, mnst be aJne
i

Legislature an with. .the executive,
jUe mnrt have elitire ireeuum ui

- speecu
0j .printing ; just as they have in

the united states or .North America :
aA tn, , va .- - i

. . T.i. I " t . , :Z iiree sonooi in every ueignDornooa in
Just as they ba' fat the ' free I

w 'ZZa.a TJti I

" ""and keep aeeounta. We must
Jreeoof worship; ;JstaS they'

have m the United North '
Amenea; the jatnoue church, the i'ro--

allowed to stand side by'sYde aithonti
they

Btates of North America. I am
IHmatiMl. t nm a I hathnlm- - . rtmcii. ;

. . . , : ' - - - ,

"?lV pot ov a. iioman
UWl UlCieilKlVIU UmUW WtLTCU X V 1111111 ifn,mAif I amnni
oneclsa.!' v.,:fc,? ,.;

Tlus. aa I understand it was the
stanoeof theaddresa.i What could be
betteri. lie said not a word about De- -.

1

rm0cracv. not a word abouarht Benublicv
V:. n:.inti;nautwo, his leennar waseviaenuvia iavor t

r :;i l.
,,1.1,1 haku. ami eina of th
Spanish people, and I must confess ,

as m everything else 1.
sympathize with him wholly. All his
m,bseqnent conduct has been eutirly in ;

ve estaLluhment of the kind
accf
I he the Couaty, and having al
weeept the best and most faahioaa-was..- ..

. Af roods, we take it for
: Ilo1 that he hfta been patronised

aror
to bost, if not quite all our citiiena.

. I now, we would say that these
--four years of business life, of

favc
. with all our various kinds of i

of u . - i., a- -lmeist sMtesmsn: the mln in ftnnin
who understood best what the Spanish
people need, and who ia beet able to
give it te them.' His assassination at
this tune J oonsider as great a calamity
to Spain as would have been to England
the death of Oliver Cromwell
ly after the exeontion of Charles L' It

j looks as if God were not ready yet to
I give peace and freedom to Spain, as if
n n- - . .PAr"ri,rJL f--

?

a yet there is in them a strong, mixture
oi the DartMtna Moor as well as of tho

form of the Papacy and the vilest
cimeas of . absolute monarchy would
have been enough to demoralize and
ruin any nation. - The Spaniards have
scarcely in all their history had a decent
sovereign, except for the very short time
that Joseph Bonaparte ruled over them.
The mnoh vaunted Isabella L, though a
more interesting woman, was not a very
much better sovereign than bloody Mary
of England, and the magnificent Charles
was a glntton, hypochondriac and a liar
as well as a relentless, cruel,

t minded biarot and dflv..t PnorHr.nin
(when will she ever come to good? She
has for ages shed the blood of the saints,
and Uod in a large measure is ernwr
ner Dioodto drink. Perhaps, however,
the :very assassination of Prim may
have something of the effect there that
the assassination of Lincoln had here,
and establish his work' instead of

it God crnnt it nur Via nn
. ...' unrtman vnton. ' ' J -

Summary of Important Congressional
Proceedings.

3 i

( "T"111 na judicial . appropriation
"". wil" MneDaneMs- repeating so

( mu,cn tna Uw regulating evidence as

SnLKtZaeSi6 disloyalty ,
1

Pobllc wuth of Pennsylvania
venu,e fPr . ?".nd.TTK L n"81"?3fflCaha-1-"81-

! Courts,
wilier ana Auditors of the Treasury
aepartment, tne Assistant Postmaster,
and the Commissioners of Customs and
Pensions. The --judges' salaries 'now
stand in the bill as follows r " ' .

--

Chief Jnsticeof the Snpreme Court... 8,500
Aiociato Justices of the Snprems

- Court ...."8,000
united Htatee Orotut Uoort 6,000
ioiei 4mucns oi tne Loan or Claims

and the Srnttrior Court of the Distriot- - -
AUteJnVora
United Statoa JHstriot Jodgea 5,000

The salaries of the other officers
named are increased to 14.000.

. v' The HollM riflfl nftjusArl av bill rArmriA

Affairs, authorizing the Preedent-o- f
United SUtes to anpoint a ioinf

committee to establish the Northwest-
ern boundary line. . During the debate
on this, bill, Dawea stated that there
had been expended on this matter in
the last fifteen years f650. 400. yet noth- -

ing had been accomplished towards the
settlement of the question. . A further
Bum 0f 300,000 will be required- - ,
. The House has! adopted a joint
lntion i relation to the MoGarrahan

directing the Secretary of the
interior to cause a record of the patent
to the Panoche Grande to be transcrib
ed into the records as the same stood
on the reoord book of the General Laud
Office at the - time it was examined,
wnf.hnnii nnvmnfilafi'nii npurAaurn irKnf--
ever thftt legal effeot ol n.
wlu so transcribed shall be the same;r the original record had never
bopn mutilated: and it requires the
ti t . . , . 1 , . .
treHlaen' w

. '.n Jne Premises wnas--
Er m" ln,a8ment De

without actionregard any or
bad 7ihnvinnr.tlT taFI?P v - . i - . ii.

tL f" . :
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-

r The' House has passed the Senate
Southern Pacific railroad bill with two
amendments : first, changing the name
and some of the corporators, and

the capital to $50,000,000; and,
second, prohibiting consolidation with
other roads hereafter to be built

- Senator Warner presented in the
Senate, a petition from citizens of Dub-
lin, Fayette county, Alabama, praying
for protection against" Ku-Klu- x

asserting 'their preference
for military rule'to tneir present unpro- -'

tected condition.- - : s - '.i f . - A
The House has passed a deficiency

fbiu whi(.h wpr0priates .10,677,525.
The Senate has passed a bill

the bounty law ea that all soldiers
who were mustered into the service of
the United States for three years,

fewjtween May 4 and" Jnly 22, 1861, and
wilo were onorably discharged before

years by reason of
ity contracted in the service, shall be
entitled to $100 bounty. - The

te of bounties wiU.be abon
- - looo.

.2. ...-.4-- , . .
. Aiteradeuate wnion continuea unui

midrriirht the Senate Daseed the

tions,. entitled: "An' act to. amend an
t to enforceJSvSSsiiS',citizens to

vote in tj,e several States of the Union,
fo, otj-g- - rjurposes." bv a strict

'

l"f .""J" ' "J . ji' " :. ..'. '

xhh unkind-Horac- e Greeley aavs:n j. i.i.u '. tii aoea 8eem raiuer nura to reiuse jure.
Woodhull the privilege of making aw; BtfL tv t?ovwjix via iv viiauu uuiiiwiii m uigvcLp.

j.; .1 n.n : Ti'.-V- .: i. . Ta
perhaps this is only'the beginning-o- i a
much-neede- d reform ; ' for we cannot
Bee any reason why Obnirress should
fi,-- talitor every man or woman'who

he-- to deliver an address, orocion.
Ierture, or appeal.. The building was

-- a 41... nvnAnan"L' ","Z.:i "T f"r--
h People who must lectnre I

i u ;n,' A i'.j ;t at, i,

?Jn TlfSISthal21"-L-
H ' J"' y-'-- .

L : ' i ,
--r s ace at last caueu upon io recora i

that the "dip has entirely disappeared
w,m cmrul anAatv Tirt Th. n tin JJOg.:." 1 . . . i

katIrIlLniZiii.loon. lika the Grecian XmL itTT... . . . .. ' . ?. I
TmTl- - Anil tha lilVtflA tha ffraafnl all ;

' ! - T. 7 - r - r

: 5 'dip" will be numbered
v r ai..a a.a"u,uu """"""P """ wB,.-u- a .!
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. iwo jaoorers, Jno. bcanionand Jo.hnj

ronm, were Killed .Monday atternoon
by thn- - premature explosion of a blast1

lst street, New York.

How Valerien
-

s ri rreenonden ob of the lanrton Daily Newa.1

W. c'011 Talerien is a splendid
Jann"u Poea lor deionoe and

ftT fortified. : - Not having" been
J. Mfrrted ifc ehows no sign of

I1 more noticeable yesterday
at the f9 reary emptiness than for

""" - luo.x'reuuuuea jwiand 14,' i
. rm .i lTomes Jr .rTr the time I

3on m to see it, thougk none were
seen as we approached the Kate. ' The
officers who go round with the Prussian
commander of artillery to hand over
the great , keys and introduce him. to
empty store-room-s; wear the uniform of
the defeated side. , There are three who
thus remain. They are the last repre-sentiv-

of the old garrison. All other
Frenchmen connected - with ' the fort
have gone downhill across the Seine to
the Boiade Boulogne,"; away into the
mist; towards . Paris. Two of these
French offioers belong to the artillery ;
one wears the red trousers, of the line.
His fa?v was pale and haggard, and he
appeared to lave saffcrcd sickness and
privation. His "companions, though
grave - and sad looking, showed less
signs -- of wear, and tear.- - One had an
irrespressibly stout jovial aspect, which,
no-- , ill-lu- could change. . They go
about their work in the manner of men
who feel painfully that their duty mnst
be got through, and exchange a few po- -
uie parages wun tne conquerors. I BS'
younger artillery officer has a word for
those who are likely to be so soon back
in Versailles., , Will th Englishmen
take down the name and address of his
mother? She lives in Versailles. She
has not heard of him for a long time.
A thousand thanks. A great favor ; but
it will relieve her ' anxiety. He goes
away much ' pleased- - at the chance of
sending a message. ; ,.,-..-.

Many guns . have been .removed
About a dozen heavy pieces are left be
hind. . mere is the huge V Josephine,'?
a ship's gun. which., sent shells so . far

J. ;..4A r..,a.;.n : i: .thju miwuiu ruoiuuun. vuwLiifr

i equally, large. - Of mitrailleuses, small
mnaS oaggage, ew;.,- - no vesxige was to

horses; and scores of Prussians might
be observed diligently beating diss in-
fecting powder into the matresscs which
the French had left There had been
much sickness in the fort ' '

.With a glance round the foggy land-
scape, we endeavor to see Paris through,
the haze, - and then go down again,
The Prussian artillerymen and the
forty-sevent- h line will be left in that
most uncomfortable of positions an!
abandoned fort. It will take at least
twenty-fou- r hours to set things straight
and bring up stores. - We observe, as
we decend, Montretout close beneath.
I wonder , the Prussians - could stay
therewith' Mont-Valerie- n held by the
enemy ; yet stay they did in the form
of an ontpost of the fourth jager bat
talion, and lost surprisingly lew by
shells fired at them.. Heavy guns can-
not keep away determined riflemen. -

Where to go for Buffalo.
- A COrrPsrnndiTlt writa from Afaiup to
know if I can 111 him where, to go to
find BuSalo, and post liim np'abbnt the
business generally. f Certainly I can,
for I've "made it my special study ever
since I determined not to go myself.
First, he must get a first-clas-s ticket for
the West, no matter what railroad he
goes by all are equally bad, and the
chances of getting to his destination
alive arts too problematied to build upon
to any extent ' If stylish, and fond of
show at funerals, take a rosewood ooffin
along with yon, for they give you noth-
ing but pine in St Louia; and further
along pa the prairiee you'll find only
bark, principally furnished by the pra-
irie dog. By all means take the . rose-
wood convenience with yon ; . even ifyu should not nse iV there's nothing
like making a ' handsome appearance
when you are a traveling. Toll them
to lot yon off at Hays City, on .the
Kansas Pacific road, ask them to let
you oil as cosy as they can. Iknow all
about this flonrisin metropolis ; it was
laid out by a brother of mine, who tried
to trade me an infcwest in it soon after,
for adoublo barrelled shot gun and
pointer dog; . Jlyounskme how it: is
tail out I can only reply generally, for
my recollection of the-- original plan is
some what indistinct, but at present ona
can sufoly say that it is laid out flat,

nonnlntion of Hars ' is activn and '

enterprising; nostra nr lms jever. got j

away from among them with any money.
If yon haven t money they'll take your
clothes and .saddle-bag- s, ,. for they're
large-heate- d and hospitable out there.
and don't mean to be mean about small
things. " Arrived at Hnys, you are in the
heart of the "buffalo- - country. ' Buffalo
used to come into the streets of the
town occasionally; but-th-e local paper
printed editorials about them, and this
finally drove them off, ": One old bull
lingered on, but after they had finally
alluded to him as the monarch of the
Plains something over ten thousand
times, he too lay down and died To
get a buffalo now-- vou have to go oat
about five miles from town, but yoa
can get tolerably well killed by aa In-
dian without going half so far for it
Spotted. Tail will call on you himself, if
you 'send him your address.," It's a
great place to go for health, especially
if your physicians have recommended
arrow-ro- ot to youv Yoa can get a doa-e-n

arrows rooted in yoa without going
much, beyond city, limits. The
savage comes upon yoa with a spring.
a hair-sprin- so ,to speak. If you
have no hair it dosen t matter much,
he just takes the bald place along with

"nlopn von want to stner for. if deaimns- -
to find Buffalo Lo.-L- a the .poor In
dian. I'uuL, in Jivwry .Saturday. .

About the Premises.
Thj season is upon us when good,

liard walks about our dwelling, barn,
and out-hous- generally, are very de-
sirable1: on many - accounts health,
nnviienca. and comfort beimr anion ur

them. How many of our --gncultural i

remlers neglect this borne duty? How
manv allow the paths even to their
houses to be imp assabie in moist wea--

the paths to the barn.
doors, to - the hog

rin a. cattle yus" etc . . , , '. j i . h
Wahave-- . known persons to . wade

thmogh water, mad and soft manure
It.aiV ii ninn

.-
-

these several places, at tne expense oi
..UHIlip l' i ii ii wnnij jr: auntvma v

;.i: . f .u,. ooai j

w'ashesor boards, either ot which could
Ka mnda at small . ernense-an- d a fewl

rLiir.lhoursoilubor.-lpeciaUyisthisneglec- t
a. 1 . 1 ai. 7 1 .... t '

O UU vAiinaoiLiaic Dliuo aatQ ir.mwOT via. :1 ii rr Tl T 1 1
lUlO IMii-i- J tun alio BUiiururs.- - MCliniaUj
manv times seen the way to the wood- -

C.., t- ;nV.. a
.J I , 1 kl. -a 1

1 Mn 1 nuu ' 1.1 r iniii.ini-imiH- r imiiiia. r

totally unfit t: ,
? used by them. .If

there is any one who- - thiuksj there iat
any economy m this, he is grieve;
mistaken. Ger. Telegraph.

Inklings.
- Thb only organ without a Btop is
gossip's tongue. "

"J" " '
. ,

BiiACK and ' white-stripe- d flannel la
worn for morning dresses.- - - -

.Thb Boston, or slow waltz, is ond of
the most fashionable dances of the-winter. - -;

. Thk yoimg" lady In the country who
was up with the lark' is now down with
the rheumatism: ' - '

' . - - - -

given by the ladies m Littleton, NL H.,
lately, the object being to raise money
to buy a hearse. " i - t.
i v t - ,

suite and trimmed with passementerie
and fringe, will be the most elegant
suit for a March bride. ? - w ;

Thh Tle Bomaa gold and ' red jrold.
formed by a mixture of eopper, is much
worn: , .The favorite .ear-ring-s have
hoops over hoopsv an many pendants.

" Hktwb, the-- sardonic, said-- errory wo-
man wrote .with, oocb ye on her page
and the other on soma-- man. except the
Countess Hull a Hahn who had but one

'eye. , ;- - t,.
jThk hair ia worn lower on the head,

leaving ample space for ribbon-bow- s,

or for clusters of flowers, and disclos-
ing the lonsr-hidde- n eontonr of thn
nead.

Au. fob Lobkb. The "happy day ni
or the Marquis of Lorne.has been

fixed for the 21st of March, when thef
tTmcess Louisa Will : become' "Mm
LorneJ' - c- - 4Tw sr., Li

A XtADT asked her physician' if be
thought - raw oysters - were : healthy. 4

Uertainly, he repliod, " I never knew
one to oomplain of being oat of health,
in my life'' ; J '.,. .;, .? ...

The Misses C. and A. de RothsohildJ
daughters oi bir Authony de-- lioths-chil- d,

have published a work . entitled
the "History and Literature of the
Israelites. " i " ' ''- - -

A irEWLT-MAD- B justice of the neaoe.
wishing to make himself particularly
iiujicooiTu au i"vi n'i in 111 ti mamage
service, closed with "I now pronounce
yon man and wife: and may God have
mercy on your aonls 1". - r

A xms, says a French authoress, gives
more pleasure than anything else in the
world. Punch declares that that wo-
man evidently never knew the childish
rapture of descending the parlor stairs
via the banisters. ' -

Oxsof the girls ia the employ of
Phelps 4 Co., in
New York, rescued a man who had fal
len into one of the vats of boiling pa--
per-mas- ne was severely scalded,
but will recover. -

'A hattraii result of the
of the sexes is developed by the fact
that out of 478 young ladies who have
graduated at Oberbn, 172 have married
young gentlemen who have graduated
from the same institution. lV ,m v;

Thb bridesmaids at the recent Sheri-dan-Metl- ey

wedding in England wore
white tulle over pink silk, and cunning
btU bonnets of white lace. They are
asserted to have been five of the most
beautiful women ever seen together on
a like occcsion. 1 '''" '

Sokrbodt has discovered in this
country a tomb-ston- e erected to' the
memory of "a good It
is several hundred years old and is to
be placed among the relics of antiquity.
Mem.; No tomuVstone to a good steD--

fahter haa yet been discovered., . -

Ventilation in Lecture Rooms.

From New York Tribune.
' The gentleman who introduced Miss
Anna E. Dickinson, on the eceasion of
her recent lectnre at Steinway Hall, in
requesting . for her a fair and patient

cited a recent 'case in which
several of the. audience had improp
erly, as he thought left the hall before
the completion of the lecture, and re-
minded his hearers that Wendell Holmes
after personal examination, - had once
ascertained the causeof a similar pho

pomenon to be a fall brain.- - Bat there
are two sides to this matter, and the
hearers. who Day handsomely to be
entertained, have rights' as important J
as aiiunc ui aiijr ir: nil ui . j J'.;ii 1J n 11 -

dienco will consent to' sit quiet, even
when an interested, if they are
able. ' Make them uncomfortablo. and
there is an end to forbearance. Whan
Senator Sumner delivered his addrene
at Steinway Hall on the 1st inst. it was
disgracefully close aud the majority
of his hearers, who "sat in the' body of
the hall, were restless, drowsy, and
miserable. ' T eit still for an boor
or- - two, under sack circumstances, is
simply to feed the mind at the expense
of the body; It is a species of mild
debauchery, for- - which one is sure to
suffer in the flesh next day.. ' Yet if a
man, ' to relieve his oppressed ' lungs.
goes out, he is uncharitably accused of
havintr a fall brain, or of beinar ill-bre-d I

or offended yet it appears to be...necess-- 1
' i i iary, to remind lecturers and lecture-roo- m

managers that an essential element
of success to their entertainments is
the infusion of the pure air Heaven into
their halls. '

Something for Our Young Readers.
'' Our very pleasant " eo temporary,
Hearth and Home, tell its young read-
ers how to take a coin out of water
without welting the hand, and this is
their method : Fill a plate with water
to the depth of about a quarter of an
inch a coin is then placed in the wa-

ter; a piece of paper is then lighted,
and put, while burning, on tho surface a
of the water, and covered with ' a tum-
bler.. As the paper burns under- - the
tumbler, the water will rush up under

'the tumbler, and leave the coin in the
plate, when it may be lifted without
wetting the fingers.-- This is very in-

teresting experiment, as it affords a
good illustration of the expansive pow-
er of heat, and of the pressure of the
atmosphere. - . But. we will tell our
young mentis oi a more wonderlul and ;

equally simple method of . doing the i

same uing. suppose you were re--
quired to take a coin from the bottom '

of a deep jar, or even a pail of water, I

without wetting your hand, and sup- - (

pose further that your naked hand was A
thrust through the water, how do you- -

suppose it could be done? Simply by j

a little lycopodium, ( sub-- 1

stances that may be procured cheaply '
ai any urug store,) over the surtace oi '
ma ui'uu. i in u j'liiui. J Vila 11 mil I
twoouiiy out sieaauy into me water ana i -

will not wet yoa in the least The I -

cau of the water's not wettintT the .

hand w princiiial as that i
l , , - al. A 1 a . . . 1 .' 1"un.u ibukb wic ucwuruu avi BUUlll au

. .1 .1 n. . i 1 I .duci''U uxub uu kilo muuuac li.tl, j

and the water 'to roll off the duckV
V... .lr . Iln... --..i: .' 1

a ...a -- il .wuvaaiiuimr m i l. r m i - k aim .mw
linweta walk on the furface-o- f water iJ

with nt wetting themaelvesv and with- -'

.1 Sinking in the liquid to any per--

ceptible degree.

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Kica Cooxras. Eight eggs, four oops
of sugar, one and one-ha- lf oupe of melt-
ed butter, seven teaspoonfuls of yeast
Sowdor; flour enough to make a soft

Bkbaxfast FnirTE88.- - One tea oup oi
sweet milk, three eggs, a pinch of salt,
the same of soda, and flour to make a
thiokiah battor, - serve with nynip or
meitea come sugar., ., ;rJ; Vl H:

F A Kiob JsiiiiX, To one ounce of
t 8 USwSTT mel
! the juice lemons, and half a pint
oi ceici water. Aruur standing three
hours add one pint of boiling waterfc

-- Nica JoHJfirr Cake. One pint.' of
sweet miiK, two eggs, a pinch oi salt,
a teaspooa of soda, two-thir- ds of a pint
oi xniuan mea ana a large taoiespoon- -
rtu oi wneat nour. xsaKe iortv min I
utes and serve with butter;

t' Goor Iatn 15esseht.-Boi- 1 A pint ot
moiassea unui n uuccens eoasiderabry;
prepare soma light. bread cut: about
one-ha- lf inch in thickness ; butter one
side thinly ; dip the bread- - into the
boiled syrup as yon would in mnTting
milk toast Arrange the slices one
above the other on a small platter ;
pour on what remains of the syrup.
Serve warm. - .. ; ' .

i..
1 GlNOBR Cnoirran Olu-in- n rtf mn.
lasses, one of sugar; one of warm

I ter x two taaspobnfuls of ginger; rone
tablespoonfnlof soda, 'one teespoonful
of pulverized alum, one cup of butter
or mea meat lat; flour to make
dough ; roll, ; bu not too thm-- ; cut

b,ke ?n llck OTe- - ; -
solve the alnm in water, and add to the
otuer ingredients the last thing. -'' at.. :

a Cow as Garget.
T take a part of a acoke root some-

times called poke atout the size of a
small fist, ent into sliees ; also a doeen
or so of ainall-siae- d potatoes... lent
out a wedge-shape- d piece of the potato
from the middle; leavingone end whole.'
1 put slioe ot books where the potato
was taken out, , and give the cow some
potatoes, and occasionally one with
the scoke in it' One portion is gener-
ally enough. I consider the remedy a

.sure cure. J. S.

... - -- .tfBO ?

Receipts for
The following. is sent oat by the

Light-hous- e Board of. . the . Treasury
' ' "-Department:'

" " The follewing recipe for whitewash
has been found by experience to-- ans-
wer on wood, brick, and stone, nearly
as Well as oil paint, and is much cheap-
er. Slake half a bushel of onalaked
lime with boiling water, keeping, it
covered during the process. .Strain it
and add a peck - of salt,' dissolved In
warm water ; three pounds of ground
rice put in boiling water, s ad boiled to
a thin paste ; half a pound of powder-
ed Spanish whiting, aad a pound of
clear glue, - .dissolved in warm water ;
mix these well together, and let the
mixture stan l for several days. Keep
the wash thua prepared ia a kettle or
portable furnace, and when used, put
it on as hot aa possible, with painters'
or whitewash brushes." i j

- They also give the following direc
tions ior masing a wasn, composeu in
part of hydraulic cement lhey in
stance a particular kind of - cement,
though other varieties are equally good
if they are ground as finely, the only
difference in the result being m the
color of the wash: "Take . of , fresh
Bosendale cement,, three parts, clear
sand one part, and mix them thorough-
ly with fresh water. ' This; will give a
gray or granite color, dark or light, ac
cording to the color of the cement If
a brick color is desired, add enough
Venetian red to the mixture to produce
that color. The cement, sand and col-

oring matter must be mixed together.
If white .'is desired, the' walla when
new, should receive tws coats of cement-was- h,

and then whitewash.. After the
work has received the first coat a single
ooat every three or four years swill be
STifficieuC It is best to . thoroughly
dampen the wall with clean, fresh water.
and follow immediately after with the
cement-was- h. This course will prevent as

'the bricks from absorbing the water
from the wash too "quickly, and will
give time for the cement to set-- . Care
must be taken to keep all the ingredi
ents of the cement-was- h

' well stirred
daring the aplication of it " The mix-
ture mart be made as thick aa it can
be conveniently put on with, a white-
wash bmsh. " - ' a
'. The following recipe found in one of
our exchanges, is recommended ior

where jryash is wanted that will
help preserve the wood and which wiQ
not be. liable to wash off by the
action of the rairu "Take, good
quick-limb- ," in lumps, slake it with hot
water, and while slaking add, .to what
will make a pailful, a pound of tallow,
or any grease free from dirt. ' It may
be rancid,' smoked, or otherwise nntit
for kitchen ose. j ; As aoou as. the vio--
lent. .

slaking is over, stir
.

thoroughly.
1 i a 1 1 J lAll me water snomu ne wiucu uwure

tlie slaking ceases,' and tho. mixture
should be complete. Thia forma in the
whitewash an insoluble lime soap,
which, ' if the whitewash in diluted -
with 'cold water, pftea 'separates in
minute clots. If the mixture be well
made, it will be" very smooth, ' and is
little affected by the rain.? t - : '. an

A OENTtisrKX at Savannah the other
day. who had vevi,ettly'" riot kept np
with the times, had a dozen on the half he
shell at a iAshionable restaurant Im-
bedded in the oysters were a crab 'and

pearL ' The latter he threw - aside,
remarking that the Savannah, people
did not know how to open oysters, for
they left the shell, which interfered very
seriously with digestion. He asked the
proprietor to be "more careful in future by
The pearl he spit out was valued at one
hundred dollars, and is the largest ever
found in aa oyster in that region. The "
oystor came from Thunderbolt ,

A Strdoso Expbkssios. Amonsr
some of the South Sea Islanders the
compound word for hope ia beautifully
expressive. It is a manaota.ua, pr the
swimming thought faith floating and she
keeping its head above water, when all the
the waves and billows are going over,

strikingly beautiful definition of
hope, worthy to be set down along with up
the answer which a deaf and dumb was
son wrote with his pencil in reply to
the question, "What ' was ' h idea of are
ibrgnrenesBf". ; "It is; th odor which
TJliWexo J 1 1; 1 Li W1R3U UaUupicU VU. .

;
.

A HWKiHruBDSHi oi m onjuu. pajiea- -

writes that the inhabitants of the coun
try ad the small .towns in France are

1, A n tm nn a , ---Ini rrrn T , nnnnnfl, , and in
nr,m fr.rthl- circumstances but - lack
public spirit- - and, have no desire
tnra orv rwilifii-n- l ajfinn lwiTicy Annipntiman

iHtha-vna- n ilntin - Tlinr. V- vuu - w..... vn-ow- --i - m
voted lor the Lmperor no from sny his
predilection for him, but because they
were told their vote woutd secure a
peace government his

Summary of

Platt's oy star-packi- tabUali ruent, -
"near Baltimore, was ' burned Sundav

" 1 BUU BWWl

N. Y., destroyed "several stores and
dwellings iljo&s estimated at l25,000;'
partially iaanrrd. - -- -

The Tennessee convention of colored
mea adjourned Saturday" after a "four
davn' flfWlOTi: TtAorJrjtirtne vara asTnvit- - r.
ed declaring that nearly all the colored
schools had been suspended, - outside
the largest cities, on account of the out-- :
rages committed cn the teachers of col-
ored children, and that they must here-- j'
after look to the. Federal Government
for the means of education ; . also that ;
the wages of laborers are so low that
everywhere want and destitution pre--

A BOiiini at Keen k. Tillinghast's Twi-- ' '
light Well, near Parker's, exploded at
four o'clock this t; v., instantly killing '

Tillinghast, a "well-know- n Pitts- -
burger, and John Trox, a pumper, and

scalding W. H. Kern. - - -

Th frienda of temneranoe in Cin- - A

einnati have organized an active caov- -

paign. .Meetings m the irterest of the,
cause are held each Sabbath, and will?
be hold more frequently hereafter. " So"
far they have been largely attended.

P 'Th ship Pontiac, which has been
ashore north of Cape Lookout went to
pieces crnring the gal on Saturday of
lastweea;- - jargo saved.' ; -

. ' i

Tk receipts of customs York
City on Friday and Saturday exceeded . .7

$lx030,Q0Qj - .i,.aif, .4
extensive auction house- -- Th of H.

Simoa, at Jacksonville Illinois,, hm
failed Hi a - -

6Thx" fine school house 'atGrinneH; :

Iowa,' was burned on Friday. Loss, "
$10,000.' '",-

-; ' -- J -

Tint English, members of the Joint. , 4
High Commissiorv with their secreta-v.- ,. a
riea, aoeompaniei by Secretary Fish, (
and Minister Thornton, called at the,
Execntive aaanaion at Boon Saturday,
and were formally presented , to Presi- -'

dent Grant. --- . it - a

? Jit the ease of the charges preferred ' '
against Gen. Parker, Commissioner of "

Indian- Affairs, the committee inyesti- - '- -
gating the matter, report that it has "

not found 'any evidence of fraud e
corruption on the part of the Commis T

sioner, bnt Tnach to criticize and eon- - "'

demn, arising partly from the vicious i'
systems inherited from ; the past, and- -

partly from errors of judgment in the -S

construction of the statutes passed
insure economy and faitlifulnes in ita
administration. - The oommittee has v e.'
found no evidence of any pecuniary or .

personal advantages sought to-- be Am
rived by the eommisiioner or any oaa
connected with his bureanu - w

' Thi cost of the government overland ,.fal"
service, prior to the completion of tho',' 1
Paoirlc road, was $8,000,000 per annum. '

n.- - tv. i ia l 'uiiiij aiic ;juipu:ttxvu ui vuc lunu i k iim
been $5,000,000 per annum.

Tub Oueeu of Spain is rapidly recov- -
ering from her recent iHnesa. ' j - --' t

Ths British government is not satis1 '"' '
fled with the Greek investigation of the '
Morathon massacre,' and demands a'.""'":"';
fresh inquiry." " '

Therb is trouble- - between Spaia nd r ;
Egypt, growing out of au insult to the a.;; .
(Jlerk of - the- bpanish. (Jonsulate ,in t

Cairo. ; .. v. . . . ... -- . . .
f. Thkrk is a report that the radicals in- - -

the French Assembly will ' demarul the
impeachment of Napoleon..; ''--

a

' ''- -
'- - "

.: i -
r43BEMtiui ami us nave coinineuceu

running again between ineppo and
Paris. . ,

'
.

Some Old Watches.
the Boston Traveller.

On the Waltham table at the Woman - ' ;

Suffraire Bazaar there is a case of eun-- ''
ous old watches to be"seen7 some --of .
them the oldest in the country. These '
show the-- progressive steps of watch-- '

since 1600" up to the- - present - :
time. 'Among them made by"
Linnebac at Orleans, about the yearsi
1600, before screws or haiMprings were
used. " It is a small silver watch, the 1

"barrel " and "fusee," and tho power -- '
is communicated from one to the other --:n'
bv means of horse-ha- ir or something of--'

y-"- '- --iwit There is also a ""very ancient "bull'a t
eve" that seems to have seen hard ser- -' ;a
vice; ' its face" is scarred and its hand ii-- s

gone. - This one was made by Alexaa 5,- '- :

dre fifty or sixty years later than the - '

other.'" This to some extent is held to-- '.

gethrr .by screws, , and haa the bair r
spring, and a chain instead of the horse-- ,

hair,, ' Though old and full of years it v' 5"'
yet retains, soma ;vitality. ' : Both .of - 1 : 4
these watches Jiave the verge escape-- e , ,.
meat, ' which requires them to,be twice "'' '

thick as those now made. 1 v
Another one is yery curious in ooa;-,tl- a

strootion and interesting from'assooia- -
tion. This belonged to the' Duke of "'

Wellington, and wa obtained from
Grattan whan he was hist in this eoun-tr- y.

It is large enongh to fill a watch "
pocket three times the present siz tiy.i
The carving on the gold case represents- - iin

battle-fiel- d. . with tents, -- cannon and .

implements of war ' on one side is an t "

elephant, mdioaong tno Dame to navo t?.- -

been jn the East Bising above . the , ...
J

scene is the rock of Uibralter, upon
which is planted the British lion and i2
flag; in the distance- - the rising son is
Been between the pillars of Hercules.. .
Tne case and the carving are of differ- -'

ent colored srold. On the white enam
eled face are indicators, of the day of.;- -

Mia wiulr nflVtAmnnt.li f.h fVTifincrAjl of
the moon, "with second, 'minute and-'"-

hoar hands. 1 . It strikes the hoars and .

quarters regularly, and will do this at
.' t (

any time by touching a' spring,"" thus
giving to the ear --the- time within a

1 1 .qnaner oi ma uouav- , - 4

Siobob Burz,' i while travelling- - on '

the. cars, once - stopped at a station "

where an apple boy entered tne train.
Blitz, after patronizing him, ont open nt

apple and took a silver half-dolla- r . . .
out of it greatly to the boy's astonish-"- ,
ment " If that's the kind of fruit yon ;".' ;

sell Illtake another,! saidBlita, which
did, and lo 1 there waa another half-- ,

dollar inside it Blitz, assuming great ' 8.?

excitement, then asked the boy what he r

would take for the whole basket of ap.
plea, saying, it would be a grand spec-
ulation. But the lad refused to sell"
even at five cents apiece, and, on, leav--

the station. Blitz saw him seated
the wall cutting open the unsold

apples, in a vain search for silver half-- . i
dollars. : - v

W havx a-- little - revelation from 4 -

Springfield, Mass. A Wy, young, at--,
tractive and iust " married, left her'
house ia that city, and went into the J t"1

country, aecompained by her husband,
'

Soon after her debut as ilrs. H '

attended a sewing society. - After -
usual subjects of conversation had

received attention the lunar eclipse was
alluded to. "Mrs. H .did yoa sit

to see it eh J" NaT I did not, "
the reory ; Mr. H st tip in

Springfield, where 1 cam from, they . m
such a bore we have them, so Jiltf'often!" -- .. - .....

'Mat F. 8. BedetiTj, an Indianaeditor, :

eomplaina that twioa within two yean '.

have editorial associations in that State . ,
published highly complimentary

resolutions relating exclusively to
himself,, and most unaccountably do- -

claring him to be down among the dead
nrru-Hmill- v. " He Says that a hO- -- "!
nt- ...ft.- twAR naikMi UPOtt tO .

WXltO.. 'It
own obitaarv, ho thinks his
of the State Press must have been

miainformed when they were told of
untimely demise.


